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yard since Admiral Watson went oTil AftVANCE BOTH SIDES TALEibeen exorbitantly high against it
- .

LICENSE' SUSPENDED, r
San Francisco. March 23. The li-

cense of Captain George EJ Stone, who
was master of the .British piip City of
Florence when she was wrecked 0:1
Montra Reef on March lOth. has been
suspended for six months by the Board
of Inquiry appointed to intes"tigate the
cause of disaster. The court found that
the captain did not take alf the precau-
tions possible to prevent! the vessel
from going ashore. j .,

ant man'rers in expressing thanks.- - li
I had daughters one oi the things that
I should urge urjon them most care-mll- y

woulj be t4- - answer letter- - that
require, an immediate answer at once
and never fail to acknowledge favors
in a spirit of genuine warmth.

LESSON TAUGHT THE BRIDE.
Neatness is one or the most attract- -

ive of feminine qualifications to a man.
It is also one of the rarest.

Early and persistent must be the
training which carries a girl into wo-
manhood with her ,kbump of neatness'
well developed. Unless inherently fas--tidio-us

during school days she is lia-
ble to drift into careless habits which
she never outgrows.: .?

One girl may have trick of leaving
shoes aont her room.- - 'As a mere tot
ih e was permitted to do this and as she
grew older the juntidy custom was nev-
er abandoned. : for the simple reason
that she herself did not ' notice any-
thing unusual : about it and probably
nobody else felt at lerty to correct
her.

Another young woman, particular to
primness in other directions, has a
slovenly habit of leaving combings in
her hair comb,; and this brings mc to a
little story which accentuates the ne-
cessity of constant vigilance on a wo-
man's part unless she would be judged
unworthy of her birthright daintiness.

Tiie story was a young bride's re-
miniscence 01 her honeymoon.

It proves that no matter how slack
a girl may be in toilet habits, matri-
mony is the calcju-- light which shows
them up in all their garishness and
many a pang of mortification she must
endure in consequence.

'"Never shall I forget," said this
bride, "the first word of criticism I re-
ceived from my husband. Everything
was moving along beautifully. There
hadn't been a single cloud over: our
honeymoon. Then one morning I
found Hal standing before my dressing,
table looking down disgustedly at the
comh lying there. .

'What was the matter?" Here two
cheeks blushed like scarlet geraniums.

"Well, I had left it full of combings,
a habit I may frankly admit il had al-

ways been guilty of. This time it got
me into a pickle. Hal held that comb
out at arm's length, the untidy mat ox"

hair clinging to it. and 1 will say he
tried to make his voice nice and lamb-
like, but I saw by the line of his lips
and the flash of, his eye that he was
thoroughly put out.

" 'Elizabeth. said he. 'is this yorr
comb?' just s if he didn't krow it was
the verv comb he had given me my last
birthday.

"I meekly answered 'Yes.
" 'Then.' said he. "I would try t.i

keep it like a lady's comb. With that,
he turned on his heel and stalked ont
of the room, leaving me" sniffy and feel-
ing terribly abused.

"But it was. a wholesome lesson. ' I
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New Plan fcr Raising Revenue in

Puerto Rico

GIUN BY DAVIS, OF MINNESOTA

Internal BmiMN Uqoor mad Tobaero
I Su(xtrd to lab the Flae of

tha Tariff Mntarr.

WASHINGTON. March 2S. The
?cr.ate today" sjgreCd to Tote ujon the
Prcrto Ricanj government and tariff
i:ii! on Tne-sda- aiternon at 4 o'clock.
An important utterance was ntade late
in (he day, by Davis, of MHinesoia,
w ho atlvocate-- l free trade lerween the
United States and, Puerto Rico. His
?5eeeh was comparatively brief, but his'
reasoning ivas so close that; he crowd-
ed hito small space an immense amount
of well digested information and care-
ful thought. His proposition was thai
the necessary money to be raised ty
taxation should not be raised 4y a duty
levied upon Puerto Rican products, but
by an internal revenue tax levied on the
rum and tobacco products of the island.
This system, m his opinion.; would bet-
ter suit the people of the United States

Lf-- dthosc of Puento Ricr-tla- n the pro
posed! tariff, and would he just, equita-
ble arfd Vonsjtitutional. An argumtnt
advanced to support the tariff, he said,
.was the protection the 15 per ".cent
"would afford to our products and labor.
He ridiculed such a proposition, as no
protectionist would contend; that IS per
cent of the Dingley rates would afford
an adequate protection for; anything.
.'Adverting to tiie Philiiiines as a fador
in the Puerto Rican problem, Senator
Davis said: L .

"When we ; come to deal with the
Philippine oucstitin. we will take care
of that. Puerto Rico is little more
:han 500 miles from our coast; the Phil-
ippines are. 8000. The island of PuerM
Rico ia, naturally a part of, the North
American jur&diction.. The Philip
pines arc a part oi the domain of Asia.
Agaiivt the products and people of the
Philiplrincfs wtien the time; comes, the
rights of American labor will be pro
tected by any party that may be in
po-Acr.-

"

Davis said jt was inconsktent to ex-te-

onr laws relating to coastwise
trade to the island, and not extend our
tariff laws. .

-

WILL COME WEST.

President McKinley to Visit Salem
.During This Summer.

Washington. 'March 28. President
McK-inley- . Governor Nash of Ohio.
Secrotary of State Hay. and other dis-
tinguished Ohioans wiH go to Ca'ifor-ni- a

to e present at the launching of the
battleship Ohio during the nriddle of
the summer.; Trie I'rcsmential tram
vi!4 tro W'tfit over a northern route

and return via the Southern Pacific.
New Orleansand Atlanta. I If they have
Gu gun their speaking jjampSgn by that
time, the President will be. sure to
honor the demand tor speeches.

REPUBLICANS OE LINN.

MET AND i NOMINATED til El R
COUNTY TICKET. ;

The Congressional Delegation Is In-

structed for Judge Hewitt The
County Candidates.

ALBANY,? Or.. March 28 The Re-
publican convention for Linn county,
liict here today and nominated a ticket
to be voted for on the first Monday in
Jtne. The delegates to the congres
sional convention is for ; Judge H.
II. Hewitt for congressman. Nine
of the fourteen are favorable to
Thos. . H. Tongue, should they be un-
able to secure Judge Hewitt's nomina-
tion. The delegates to the state con-
vention are a unit for 1 Ion. C. E, W?ol-verto- n

for justice of the strpreme cout.
and for J. N. Duncan, for the district
attorney. .

Representatives F: L Brown.
Brownsville; Frank J. AliU'er, Albany;
George Reese. Albany. i ;

Sheriff-Captai- n W. D. Phillipps.
Albany. " -

Clerk C W. Starr, Brownsville.
Rccbrder--Charl- es B Warner. Scio.
Assessor D. B. McKnight. Tallman.
Treasnrer Jame Elkins. Albany.
Superintendc,9it of schools E. F.

CaTlton. Santiam.
Surveyor Wygand. Albany.
Coroner Dr. R. T. Payne, Albany.
County judge V.'-M- Brown, Leba-

non, j ff
Commissioher S. R. PaT. Drain.
Chairman county central committee

Dr. W. H. Davis. Albany,
' E F. Hardman, the former county
rhairman. contested for a
but was deVeated."' ;

HE' MUST HANG.

Mrrucrcr W'cbster's IjsI Hox-- Lost
No Appeal Lies.

Spokane. Wash., March 28. Superi-
or Judge Prattler and County Attorney
Moore today completed the quasi-judici- al

proceedings in the case of Web-
ster, condemned for the murder of Mrs
A.iland. threev years ago. and the of-
ficials telegraphed Governor Roger
that nothing; new had been developed
that would raise'a reasonable doubt a
to the Identity of the man who fired the
fatal shot. - Webster's attorneys de-
clared that they considered the hearing
a judicial proceeding, and wonld appeal
to the supreme court, trot Judge Prarhef
said no appeal could lie. There i

rearcrty a douibt that Webb ster will br
hanged'W'Fridayt-'- ,

j Fine printing. Statesman Joh Office.
'

; M AMERICAN COAL.

Chicago, itarch A T, Fnzita Ja-
panese consul in Chicago.1-speakin- g of
advices he has just received from Ja-
pan in which . it is Stated that the
steamer Needles, carrying 6000 tons of
cotl from Virginia, had arrived at Na-
gasaki, said :h"Tais is the first carload
of American coal enrr imported into
Japan. It establishes a new commer-
cial precedent between Japan and-th- e

United States- - Though we hare use
for American ' coaL freight rates have

anna to 'relieve Admiral Dcwev. isgomg4o the J'hilijmines. He will again
succeed Watson; this tirne in ttw com-ntan- d

of rhe .Pluiippine squadron
Jar-Admir- al George C. Rcmey goes
I?. .tl,e Orient to take command oC theLhma station. -

"RAILROAD BUILDING.
Xe" 'Whatcom, .Wasli.. March 28.
ork on the extensTon of the Belling-ha- m

Bay & British Columbia Railroad
will soon begin. The branch starts at
Sumas, twenty-fou- r miles from here on
the international boundary and r runs
eastward on the American side twenty-fou- r

miles to Boulder Creek, where theCornell coal mines are situated. These
mines have hpr mirrliicril ,u-- T Ti
Cornwall. Alvinza Havward and D. ().
.Miiis, tiie owners A the railroad.

ALL MEMBERS NAMED. K

Naval Policy Board Appealed by Sec-
retary: Long. ,

.Washington, March 23. Secretary
Long today cojmdeted the personnel
d the naval" policy board, by appoint

ing as meniDers, capt. Kobley s i.
Evans. Capt. Henry C. Taylor, Capt.
Charles F. Clark, Capt. Frank E. Clvad-wie- k

and Colonel George C. Reid. The
ether members of tiie 1oard are: Ad-
miral Dewey, president: Rear-admir- al

A. S. CrowinIiic'd. Capt. Charles D.
Sigsbee. Capt. Chas. II. Stockton and
Capt. S. A. Walker. ;

CHI EF JOSEPH.
, Washington, March 28. Chief Jo-

seph, head of the Nez Perct:S, and his
staff are here to have a personal inter-
view with President .McK-ir- . ley. Chief
Joseph wants tiie; tribesmeit to hold
land in severalty and also ,vants the
tribe renkned to the old : stamping
ground at the foot of the Blue moun-
tains, near UmatiMa. Oregon.

ON TO PIN DLETON.

Portland, March 2S.W. J. Bryan
arrived in this city at 7 p. m. today..
Alter dining with a few well-know- n

Denvoeratic politicians, he took the O.
R. & N. train 'tor Pendleton, where he
will speak tomorrow. "

WILL CEASE WORK.

Seattle, March 2.CV Sixty-nin- e shin-
gle manufacturing" firms of the state of
Washington have signed an agreement
to cease woi4c during the first week in
April. The shut-dow- n is said to be
necessary on account of the great

'
over-productio- n. ;

WAR WITH RUSSIA.

Seattle, March 23. The government
transport Garonne, from 'Manila Feb-
ruary 17th, arrived today rum quaran-
tine, with news of active preparations
n the military and naval departments

of Japan, for the war with Russia.

SAILS FOR EUROPE.

New York. March 28. J. Picrpont
M organ lei'tcpn the; Teutonic for Europe
today. Mr. Morgr.n intended to make
his trip two weeks ago, but owing to
the death of a member of his fiim the
date of his departure was postponed.

HIS RESPITE EN PI RES.

Philadelphia. March 28. On' Fcb-rt-ar- y

cSth Governor Stone granted a
respite until tomorrow to WiHiasn F-j-

p.

who murdered Mary Ann Lawler. about
one year ago. A further slay Is not
expected.

AGAINST FUGILISM.

.Albany. N. Y-- . March 2S. The bill
rcpeaHng the Horton b.ixing lav,

pasfd the senate today anil goes to the
ji'ovemor.

SAPPHIRES AND TURQUOISES.

Tiie empress of Russia has the most
bea'Krt;:! sapphires ni the world, and
hc also posc?es a wonderful col-

lection of turquoises, though it is not
equal to that of the Baroness Bnrdett-Coiu.- s,

who, indeed, is said to have
the finest collection that exists.

One of the most valuable and in ter-"e'sti-

of trems is tiie sappliire. and it
U only less costly than the diamond
and the ruby. Dark, indigo-hue- d

stone sand, the pale blue ones are most
'Kauiifts. but the most prized tint of
all is ar lovely corn-flow- er blue.

Turquoises of remarkable beatsty arc
beiming more and more '.rare, The
character f thi gem adds to its . inter-
cut, for itjs believed to have sorae sort
of sympathy for its wearer. It is said
to grow paler if its owner becomes iil.
and to lose its beauty entirely if Worn
by a person of muddy complexion.
Probably these sensative turquoises
come "from the Arabian mines, , which
have not a good name among jewelers,
on account of the liability of the stones
to change color.

Persia has the mnst famous turquoise
mines in the world, which have been
worked no less than eight, centuries.
These pretty stones, however are to be
found; in many parts of the .world, in-

cluding Saxony. ;

TIIE DESIRE TO FLEAS E.

If people only realized how i.mport-an- t
it was to put a little warmth into

their letters." says a woman who ha
had a' great deal of experience, "there
wonM be more general amibifety in life,
jihe went on, "and many more pleasant
and kindly deeds done. People who
write cold, formal letters of ecknowl-edgme- nt

are apt to say th3t they are
n. t letter writters. and not given to ex-

press their felings. But that is on ex-

cuse. Half the time they do have the
feling. and a letter should be written
two or three time until there is proper
warmth sn it. The recipient of a gift
or a favor shoahi put. herself into an
exprcsive mood before she whites, and
if ie thinks a few minutes she can do
it. I have received letters of ackniwl-edgerner-n

?o entirciy ferwal and "with
out feeling hat my firs thought was
that I would never do anything for that
person again, and I didn't much care
it" I never saw them. There 13 usually,
or tnerc jmonld he. some hrtle warmth
of feeling and desire to give pleasure
ia sending a ge, and a cold note from
the recipHcnt comes in fne nature ot
a blow.' On "the contrary, there-- are
p.e ip'e io-- write such pretty, gracetal
zr'i pleased little notes in response to
sn ail favors that it gives one a feehng
of warmth ad over to receive them, and
an immediate desire to, do as many
nb-aa- nt things as possible for the
writer. I nave known so tnanrjIe
ar' journeys and invitations which have
come to girls chiefly irotn their, peas

The Assassination Case Now In

Keotncky Courts

HAS Ell LEO THE AIR WITH Rl'MORS

llr a oc rata Claim Om l'rloaer llaa Coa
raat. WhUaltabliraBaStrar

aoasly Ileay I U -

FRANKFORT, Kyi. (March R
There were no developments in the

cae today, 'though the air
was Tilled with rumors of more arrests
and other reports. j

The visit of. W. H. Coulton to the
sttorncys for the common wealth, at
theCaif:d hold yesterday, has cauid
a great deal d talking on both sides,
and while, the Democrats-clai- that he
Jnade a, confession, the . Reptiblieans
state that lie told nothing whatever
r?IoHt the tragtdy, as-- he had nothing
to. tell, beyond of the
mountaineers to Frankiort,

IN TOLITICS.

New York. 'March 28. Captain1 F.
N. Gonblard defeated-Charle- A.Hess,
"inachine" Republican leader of. the
75th assembly district,, in the primaries
for, the control of the 12th congrcivonal
district convention, and, according Io
the plitical arrangehM-nt- s, ary

Bliss and Captain Ioddard wilt be the
delegates to the national convention.

I ; .
--

f CIMKGC IN TRAN 1IMC.

Allfanj Local to p Begin Running on
t April! ibth 'Evening California
'..'.' Express Runs Iatc.

(From Daily. March 2th.)
The change-i- n the time of the.pas-seing- er

trains n the Southern Pacific,
which has been talked for or iotnc
tinie, is now about to be realized and
the; newM schedule : has been definiuly
Ucidet tipon. The following front yes-- j

terday's Oregonian shows the changes
H lio made in the. trains now running
in addition to the AUiany Jocal, a new
train" which will run; between 'Albany
an1 Portland: "

"'The new time card on which the
Sojuthera, Pacific has been figuring for
soine time past, will take effect 'April
1 6th. and in addition, to the-tim- of the
hUi trains being nTuch-mor- c satisfaclry
to the traveling public, an additional
train will be put on between Albany
ami Portland, instead of between Salem
an?l Portland., as was talked of some
triple since. The new train will be No.
I3jand 14. No. 14 will leave AWtany at
z a. in., oaiem 31.7:54. arriving in

at 10:10. No. it will leave Port-- ,
lasid at 4 p. m.. reach Salem a; 6:15,
:.r.d AJbany at 7; to.

' j'No. Il (southbound morning ex-
press) will continue to leave Portland
;it 8:.o a. in., passing Salem at II a. in.,Aany at 12:10 p. m. No. 15 south-- "
1xiund Califrnia express) will be

hnnged froni 7 p. m.. as at present, to
8:40 in the evening, making close coin-i- s

irtion with the Northern Pacific train
frorn lnget Sound points. f1'No.. iO ((Oregon express) will arrive
at .7.45 a. pi., lnsiciau n 0:15 as at pres-
ent, and flic dining car will 1k: ntoppid
at RosebUg. as the early hour will mafce
it unnecessary to perform the addition-
al service- of hauling the 200 miles fxr- -
turrn Ro?inirir m.l I . ir I li n,l

"A change in, time on the Yamhill
division las also been decided iq.n.
Train No. 6, which now leave Port-
land at 4:30 p. m., will leave at 5 p. n.;

ill reach Dallas at 8:25. making clojce
connectioin with the motor'Tcaching In- -.

lIendence at 9:10 in the eveniitg.
1'hi change i made for tli.e purpose of
providing a connection at Whiiesn
Junction with the West Side train leaiv-in- g

.Portland at 5:50 p. in.,, enabling
passengers from points; between Port-
land and Whitcson. both on the Yajn-hi- ll

division and West SkIc, to reath
either Dallas. . Independence or Sheri-
dan, as the case may be, through con-ncc- tin

which will ' now be made at
Whiteson.
, "The through evening train formelly
striped at East Washington street;
but a the Albany express is exiM-cik--

to do all the local bu.ine. it has belen
deckled to discontinue the practice lof
stopping the sottth1oiind California rj v- -
tmng express at 'hast Washinct 1 Hi
street." - .'

This wiH bring the evening overla d.
southbound, to Salem, at about II
o'clock. " '

. 1

The weakest Jiving. creature, by con-
centrating his powers on a single ob-
ject, can avcompli,h something; the
strongest, by dispensing hi over ma-
ny, may fail, to accomplish anythiijig.
The drop, by continually falling, boles
it passage through the hardest ' nnk.The hasty torrent rushes over it mHiIi
hideous uproar, and leaves no trace be-
hind. Carlyle. I

j

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that ihe! large majority
die with consunrptioh. Thi diseaemay commence with an ,Tjparently
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly by Krmp'i Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, twhich is guaran-
teed to ctrre and relieve all
Price 25c-- and 50c. For sale bv all
aruggisis. f

, Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.
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Of General Roberts' Ecrces Has

r,. Already Commenced.

ri-

TKE DEATH Of GENERAL JOIBERT

Is Sincerely KKrettedy I be British Irru
III Work on th Ta(tU Raeelvea

LONDON. March 35. (Thursday,
4:.0 a. ni.) Lord Roberts has sent 10.-o- no

troops to (Jltn, ten tnlies north of
rirrf-.mfuhtei- on the ?rail way. This is
preliminary t the ; general advance.

l!m(flc quantities stores etc.
Immense quantities of stores have

now tH-rn- ' acctwnclaUd'at Blocic4antcio,
.and Lord Robert infantry is seeming-I-v

alxvut to movei An impression,
which can be traced to the war ofiice,
is "abroad that the advance will begin
next Monday. The Boer-bservatio-

panics ore 'hovering near Bloenwontehi
but Lord .Roberts lias 133 miles to eov-- r

bift'ore reaching the great position,
which the Boers j are preparing at
Kroonstadt. Alovtng ten miles a day
is probably fhe best be can do with the
field- transports. I Therefore, he can
hardly engage the Boers in force fur
two weeks. The reconstruction of the
railway lchind him may: delay the

the Transvaal tintil May.
Meanwhile all important towns in the
Fre? Slate, within Lord Roberts reach
arc Mint; garrisoned. );

Sir Alfred Milner i touring in the
diltirbed newly acquired territory, in-

vestigating lje conditions and arrang-
ing the administration. He is under-stoj)- d

to be getting material $for a report
" JMl1" Chamberlain, concerning the

plait for a civil government.
All morning papers print singularly

kind editorials concerning General'Jou-bert- j,

Avlnjse death is rcjMrted from Pre-t.rr- h.

. They praise his military
success.- uphold his chivalrous conduct,
nd regret that so; strong and moderate

a mind should be jabscntj from the final
selt cine nt of the dispute. Although
si.jtc of the younger; commanders
thought the old j soldier wanting in
dash and enterprise, lit s raid into the
country south" oi the Tugela is consid-re- t

the best picde of Boer leadership
dur O'X the whole war. It is. now known
thai he 'crossed-th- Tugela with only
jsnnib riflemen ar.d six gujis. bt so im!d
?iiJj "rapid were his movements that the
ln ish commanders thought 10.000
1'oers were marching oh Pietermaritz-bor- .

j
The foreign office, according to the

Da.ijly Chronicle, with Port-
ugal for sonn? thousands of British
ttoops to he landed 'at J.cira. and sent
over rhc Rhodesia railroad. 'from Mas-j-lrs- o

to- - Um-tnli- . A per rn alien , ar-
rangement is understood to exist f f
tr.c tir--e ot tins route, to tra-nsie- me

'Rhodesia 'police, j The posi!itv of
lorjrign protest f . sugiges'icd. by the

Chronicle. .

j v II.VtlD beow
Ifrttorii. 'March 2 General Joubert

ouH last .right at..It :.y o'clock. He
had b 1 n suffering .front stomach com-
print. The town is j plunged int
:nurr.:ng for the true patriot j gallant

and upright andjfionorable gen-i'tAia- n.

's

General Piclrm' J.icoh- - Joubert. com-
mandant jjenerai ?. the Transvaal forces,

et:cr known as PU-- t -- Joubert. or Sli.n
IVtcr. .was Jiorn alMim 80 years ago.
Me was Iwirn in .Cape Colony, and was
taught from early childhood to shoot
straight' and !o "hate tht British. He

; me to 4e so feared by the 4iaiieschat
the knowledge, that he n at the head

f a punitive expedition usually Resulted
in t hi ir surrenlcr. i t'

Tie was elected vice-preside- nt of the
Transvaal in i&xi. lie defeated Sir
fTcorge Colley at Maitba Hill in iSSt,
and ared as president of the republic
in durinsz President Krugcr'i;
ab ence in Etirojx,--.

Pretoria.'
' jrt. United 'Slates)

fX.rti! Hay nrtj his secretary have gone;
to Kroonstadt to mak the neccssa
; Trangcmcnts for United States rcpre-- -

in the I'ree State.
A dispatch jcc-eive-l here from H-e- r

!u in Xatal. announces that
dr;tnetion continue 01 coal miesi
likely to be useful to the British. The
D 'tuhe colliery 1m Ix-e- blown v
irultmrry 'destroyed, and the mir--

f.ndtrcii useless for three months toi
o tu'. ' :" ; ' ;'""..'' '

AccoAitng to a dispattn from Kroon-- I
!.?h. Commandant Olivier has joined!

tlencrals- Grocbler and Lemner. who)
.ire safe. General Deb-tr- is still sick,
at Pretoria, bnt he will: proceed to the
front Suiiilay. j .

Trains arc fretpiently leaving withi
tor the frighting line on thisl

moV of BIoemfoBtein. j j

Tlw Standard and Diggers News
says' "ft learns that GencraLs Olivier,!
tiroeVcr and Lemner have arri-vei- l ati
a point stiiliciently i'ar north to relieve!
-- ill apprvhtfnrim the possibi'tity of
1n.Mng cut nff. It is expected they will'
arrive r. AVinburg in a few days an'dj
efieit a junction with General DewettJ
when the fodcral troops will be amassed
io oppo?t Roberts. i

A BAKQUET.

fndianapor-- . March Two htm
dred prominent resi:letits tonight

tided a banquet j given! under the aus-
pices i the Commercial CI tfb anl the
Hoard of Trade j in hMior , of Hort.
Hugh H. Itanna.iwho tva$ at the head
of the monetary movement.. and-
im-n-t in secJrin'4 the passage' of tiie
currency bill. Lx-Frcsid- ert Harrison
presided, i j ;

I

NOT CONFIRMED.

Mareh i Ths senate
lodiy failed to co!tfmn the nomination
of A'C D. Bynum, as jrcneral appraiser
of thr port oi New York, becaus of
the absence of a tpioruni. The oppon-
ents of the fonf.rnratIn based their

ion' th-- ground that Bynumopr.of.it on
. . . 3 .a n-o- t a ucnrocraij aunougn nominal-e- d

as sttch. j:t ':. 1!.,, "'.;

TWO ADMIRALS.

San Francisco.; March 2S.--- Oii the
Hong Kong Mafu which will sail on
Saturday for China and Japn. hxill be
two Admirals of the United States
Navy. Rear-Admir- al KempfF, who has
had charge of the Mare Island Navy- -

IS A MYSTERY.

Spokane, Wash., March 28. The po-Jic- e

are investigating a i mysterious
tragedy. Neil Salmon, while sitting
In the window of the fourth floor of the
armory building this evening, was shot
through the liead and killed. Alfred
G. Moors i under arreAi He admits
that the gun was in his hands, but
clakns the shot was accidental. .

HEAVY SNOWFALL.
Huron; S. D.. March 2S. The heav-

iest snowfall of the seasdn has fallf n
since midnight over the sjtate. "Nearly
a foot of snow covers thef ground, and
it' is still snowing. . f

REPORT FOR PRACTICE.

Kansas City, March 2S. The Kan-
sas City baseball players of the Western
League reported to 'Manager Manning
for spring practice today, j

SUGAR GOES DOWN.

New York. 'March iS. Arbuckle
Bros. tOvlay announced a; reduction of
'five poirrts in the price of all grades of
renned sugar-- ; i

HE HEARD BRVANj B. D. Mc-Intyr- e.

editor of the Harney Valley
Times, of 'Burns, was a Salem visitor
yesterday. Mr. Melntyrei is- attending
the Stale Normal 'iSchool at Momnoutti
this winter, ami, having a desire to
hear the Democratic orator, left hi:;
books long enough to satisfy hi curio
sity. During his year in college, Mr.
Mclntyre s ilace in the editorial sane
turn of the Items is filVd by C. N.
Cochran, a graduate of tlae Monmtiih
schoof. wlio is well known throughout
the valley in athletic cirfles. and who
is nowthe republican candidate for
superintendent of schools for Harpey
county.

u.Mi iie.iN.u.. jonn Wallace, a
farmer residing at Truitland. was yes-
terday arrested, upon complaint of his
wife charging him with; insanity, and
brought betforc the countv judec. He
was examined by Dr. W. B. Morse.
and comnntel. Slieriff F. W. Durbin
and Deputy II. li. LoMxath escort nig
him to the asylum last evening. Wal
lace was extremely violent to his frsm
ily and is said to be unreasonably jeal
ous of his wife. . i

FINEST ON EARTH. The Hepi)
ncr tjciette uas this to say of a prom
inent Salem man's stock in the. upper
country: Jolm y. u ilson . llmiks he
has the finest band oi sheep on earth.
He says they arc notj only fat and
hearty. Tun tame and docrle. and snow
how well they have been cared for.
YVi.I abridge runs them at the homo
place itp II inton krick.

PAID TAN ES. Sheriff F. W. Dur-
bin had a busy day yesterday, many of
the visitors, from various portions 01
the county, having come prepared to
pay their taxes. During the'aucrnoon
eighty tax receipts were written, the
amount so paid 'aggregating $2068.87.

'Retort Courteous At a dinner par-
ly recently- - a dude found himself seated
between two young men who had just
started a merchant tailoring establish
ment. "I aw have been placed be
tween two aw tailors.; it seems," said
he. "Yes," replied one of tire tiilors;
"you see. we are Jeginners. and at
jirescnt can only afford one goose be-
tween us." Chicago News.

This is the highest miracle of genius;
that things that are; not, should 1 e as
though they were; that the imagina
tions of one mind should became the
personal recollections of another,
Alacaniay.

The name of Colonel Kekewich. the
hero of - Kimebrlcy. is much mispro-
nounced.' It should . be pronounced
"Cakewich."

Morality and political economy ' unite
in repelling the individual who con-
sumes, wthotrt producing. Balzac.

When a fool ha made up hi mind,
the market has gone, by. Spanish
l to verb. '

TWO POCafTEOOItS STOUN.

D. E.. Swank and Jarries Fisher Lose
1 Tirtrir Gobi a rfd Silver at the
j Bryan 'Reception. ,

(From Daily. March 29th.)
D. R. Swank, of Aurnsville. the lead-

ing Populist politician of Marion coun-
ty, was among rbe tliotiands who came
to Salem yestcrtlay toi hear the great
advocate of free coinage tell what he
krew , about the ills from which the
great American bird is supposed to
suffer at this time. Mr; Swank secured
a go.--l position in front of the rosfcrum
in Marion Square, and listened, atten-
tively to every iword uttered by the Ne-
braska orator, eheermg when anyone
else cheered, and appearing, much
pleased with the doctrine as laid down
by the speaker. At. . the close of
the meeting, Mr. Swank had oc-w- a

also relieved of $ia( in silver, in the
pocket was found turned inside out, and
the purse, containing $40 in gold coin,
rot silver had disappeared, some light-finger- ed

gentleman hating made away
with the coHi in the crowd." No trace
of thi thief could , be i found, but Mr.
Swank i comforted . by the thought
tha possibly the coin was taken by some
admirer of Colonel Bryan, and will be
utV.ized a a nncleu for "li compaign
ind for the visitor.
- James Fisher, of rropect precinct,
lias also relieved bf $n in silver, in the
croivd in Marion Square yesterday af
ternoon. 'Kogaes ot toe kirm tnat ped
their avocation here yesterday, by pick-
ing pockets, are always to be found
where large crowds gather.

The superiority of some men is" mere
ly locaL They are great, because they
are not known. Doctor Johnson.' :

T i'mr it the taliman that hit raltH
man from the condition of the savage.

never forgot it, and my comb rested
in spicK ana span cleanliness on my
dresser ever afterwards. 'Not thr t .

comb. I packed it out of. sight, hand-- .
some s it was. that very morning, and
coalcTn't bear to use it again. But Pve
never been caught napping with Us
substitute. Not a single hair is allowed
to remain in it over time."

This bride's husband had the courace
to correct her for her fault.

How many men. though aatural-r.ta- t

thcni.?ehes, have to endure the
petty frials of a wife who is careless fn
such toilet trifles' Philadelphia Pre?.

HOW TO APPLY MANURE.

In Stockman and Farmer of Febru-
ary. 8, A. S. B. wants to know-ho- w

and when to apply manure to get the
most out of it. The writer has applied
manure direct to the potato, crop with
good results, even spreading it in the
drill before planting the ..potatoes, but
in applying it in thii way there is dan-ge- n

of producing scab or rot in" the po-
tato. If A. S. B.'s soil is fertile enough
ib produce a good stand of clover when
sown with oats I would prefer to spread
manure on clover after oats is removed.
This will give a strong, vigorous growth
of clover which should be left on the
ground to protect the clover plant in
winter and add humus to the soil. The
clover plant treated in this way the first
season will make a strong root growth
and will penetrate the sod to a greater-depth- ,

adding fertility and pulverizing
the soil and should put it in condition
to grow two crops the following sea-
son which can be cut for hay or first
for hay and second crop left on the
ground to be plowed down for potatoes
the following season, but this J do not
believe is economy. 'Better cut and
cure for hay, feed it to the cows and turn
it into miik and bultcrJ save all the
manure, apply it "to next season's clover
crop and sn this way get the cash vatuc
and fertilizing value as well. I believe.
ail thinzs considered, that manure:
spread on clover in A.S-B.'- s short rota
tion of crops potatoes, oats and cIom
vcr will give as gooa returns as ju
applied directly to either of the crops.
It will increase the amount of hay pro-
duced, which in turn will increase As
manure pile. It will enlarge the clover
roots, and, driving them down deeper
.into-th- e soil, will produce greater mcr
chanical action on the soil.' thus putting
it in the best possible shape for th pota-
to crop which is to follow. If soil is
not rich enough to secure a good stand
of clover whn sown wirh oats I would
use commercial fertilizer so as to se-

cure it, and it may be found profitable
to experiment with commercial ferti-
lizers on the potato crop. Josiah Gib-
son in Stockman and farmer.

B AD MANNERS WITH CAM ERA.

Edward Bok adntinisters a stinging
rehnke to the "snao-sho- t" offenders in
the February L.idies Home Journal.
"It sometimes seems." he writes, "as --if
the possession of a ko-Ja-

the term to pnotograp.uc cameras : in
al means rliie departure of all

gcod breeding from its owner. For it
must be contend tha--t tne ettquctte of
the 'kodaker' has not kept pace with
the development cf the 'kodak. It is
a ttifttrnn pryrrH''"for-'SpTn'"jy- e "to
tinkerstand tfrat thew arc ' these who
have a strong prejudice against being
promiscuously Snapped at' through a
camera, lire" TcocaKers nave aa iea
thai --CThitnr and everybody, r&ay be
considered a fair game for their earn
er, and rhsf no one- - snond 1r.'erfoe
objections to befng 'snapped. When-
ever cricini i advanced it is nvarla-- w

irl--J i3w rtuerr. 'Where the
harmT Ot course no harrn can be done
bv ths strsnle takirR of a pictnre. But
that f not the questioii. It hou d be
enough for any seH-repecth- Tg girLor
boy. woman or man. that the objection
exists. The rca-so- n foe such an object
f.rin concerns noboIy. In plain tng--
Ihh,- k is no one s bttness. - ;


